TriHealth’s Good Samaritan Hospital

Required rotations

As the oldest and largest private teaching and
specialty health care facility in Greater Cincinnati,
Good Samaritan Hospital is among the best hospitals
in the region, providing a range of quality services to
patients in Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky. With many
highly respected programs and services, we are
consistently recognized by regional and national
organizations for providing superior care. Visit
TriHealth.com for more information about
Good Samaritan Hospital and TriHealth.

Orientation
Ambulatory Care
Critical Care
Emergency Medicine
Infectious Diseases
Internal Medicine

• 502 total beds
• 47 MSICU/Neuro ICU beds
• 60-bed Level III NICU
• Approximately 62,000 ER visits annually
• Graduate medical education programs in medicine,
surgery and OB-GYN and multiple fellowship programs

Elective rotations*
Cardiology
Hematology/Oncology
Neonatal Intensive Care
Neurovascular Intensive Care
Palliative Medicine
Pharmacy Informatics
Population Health
Psychiatry and Neurologic Medicine
Repeat Select Required Rotations
Longitudinal experiences
Addiction Treatment
Administration–Clinical
Administration–Operations
Residency Project
Teaching and Education
*Elective rotations may change based on availability; new rotations
may be created based on resident interest and career goals.
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PGY1 Pharmacy
Residency Program
Cincinnati, Ohio

Resident activities include but are not limited to:

Applicant information

• Interdisciplinary rounds

Applicants for the PGY1 Program at Good
Samaritan Hospital must possess a doctor of
pharmacy (PharmD) degree from an Accreditation
Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) accredited
college of pharmacy as well as be eligible for
licensure in the state of Ohio.

• In-services and journal clubs
• Precepting pharmacy students
• Major research project
• Travel to national and regional conferences
• Continuing education presentations
• Participation on P&T and other committees
• MUE and new drug reviews
Program description

• University of Cincinnati teaching certiﬁcate program

The pharmacy residency program at Good Samaritan
Hospital is a 12-month curriculum designed
to provide residents the opportunity to garner
experiences beyond the entry-level education of
a doctor of pharmacy degree. The calendar year
is composed of required and elective rotations, as
well as longitudinal experiences. Residents will work
with the residency program director to establish an
individualized learning plan consistent with his or her
career goals. Additional opportunities for research,
teaching and professional travel are in place.

• Emergency medical response

Residency program information

• Arts and entertainment: world-class museums,
theaters and symphonies

The Postgraduate Year One (PGY1) Pharmacy Residency
Program conducted by Good Samaritan Hospital in
Cincinnati, Ohio, is fully accredited by the American
Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP).
Duration: 12 months
Number of positions: 2
Estimated stipend per year: $46,570 plus beneﬁts
Program start date: July 1 of each year

Preparation of a manuscript for the major research
project suitable for publication is required for
completion of the residency program.
Residents will be awarded a certiﬁcate upon
successful completion of program requirements.
Enjoy Cincinnati!

Resident matching program code: 241513
Candidates for our program are required to
submit the following documents:
• Curriculum vitae
Official transcripts

• Top 5 Midwest Best Places to Live, according to
U.S. News & World Report

• Top 10 Best Food Cities, according to
National Geographic Travel
• Professional and college sports
• Outdoors: nature centers and thousands of miles of
hiking trails
For more information, contact:
Colin Fitzgerrel, PharmD, BCPS, BCIDP
Residency Program Director
colin_ﬁtzgerrel@TriHealth.com
TriHealth.com/PharmacyResidency

TriHealth.com

Good Samaritan Hospital participates in the
resident matching program and the Pharmacy
Online Residency Centralized Application Service
(PhORCAS). Applicants must abide by all rules
and regulations of the resident matching program
and PhORCAS. This residency site agrees that no
person at this site will solicit, accept or use any
ranking-related information from any residency
applicant.

• Three letters of recommendation
• Letter of intent
Submit all requirements to PhORCAS by January 8
of each year. Potential candidates will be invited for
an on-site inte r view.

Early Commit Process
Good Samaritan offers an early-commit process for
PGY1 residents to the PGY2 Internal Medicine program.
PGY1 residents in good standing can apply for early
commitment and be informed of the program’s
decision before attending ASHP MCM.

